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The EepublicauB ia Congresa are
making a record wnicu will be of im-

mense benefit to the Democratic
party in the : coming .Congressional
and Presidential elections, for it is a
record which they cannot defend
when confronted with it. Profess
ing to represent the people and to be
working for the betterment of the
masses they haye been controlled by
the traits and combines and ? haye
done their bidding as hirelings might
do the work of their - masters, and
hare given the. people as little
thought and consideration as if they
were the mere hewers of "wood -- and
drawers of water for. the trusts . and
combines.

As an illustration, take the oleo
margarine; bin i which passed - the
House of Bepresentativea by a large
majority after a mere formal, dis--'

cussion. , Did the people ask for
that? Was there any expression of
popular sentiment asking for this
legislation to destroy the oleomar-
garine industry, which supplies poor
people with a cheap substitute for
butter, makes a market for millions
of gallons of cotton seed Oil and
gives employment to thousands of
people? No one demanded the
enactment of .such legislation pat
the dairymen of the North who
looked 'upon oleomargarine as a com-
petitor and as a reducer of their
profits, although the price of good
butter has for some time had an up-

ward tendepcy in spite of the large
increase ux the consumption of oleo-margari- ne.

. oe&rga- dairies are in the North
and . in the West, and it was to
placate these that this attempt was

' made 'to. crush the- - oleomargarine
- iBduatry. They would take' money
' out of the packet .of., the people to

put it in the pockets of their friends,
" " "the dairymen. -

... Mr GroaFenor-oivQhio- , has some
constituents who are engaged in the
growing 'of fine wool, and he is
working to put through Congress a
law to protect his friends from the
folly-- of thsimen wha - framed- - and
passed the Didglej tariff bill, which
put such a tariff on wool as to stimu

- late the shoddy industry to such an
extent that it' materially "interferes
with the floe wool industry. With
the tariff" duties on woollen goods
they are too dear for the- - masses of
4he "peopie, and a a result they buy
shoddy substitutes because they are
cheaper, whether 4hey.i know they
are shoddj-ornot- . Mu Cfcrosvenor,
in the interest of his "friends, the
wool growersj'now proposes a law re--

3
quiring manufacturers to label the
goods they make, the label to show
the quantity of wool, and of other
materials there is in that piece of
goods. The objeotof the - law is
ostensibly to protect: the buyers
from imposition, "by letting" them
know what they are buying, but the
real object is to drive shoddies out
of the market as competitors of
wool. "

. as s matter oj iact .there is no
objection to a law requiring things
tojbe sold for what they really are,
but this isn't the motive with Mr.
Grosvenor,' who is not thinking of
protecting the people Irom Jbeing--

lmposed upon by the manufacturers
of goods resembling woollen goods,
but to check the use --of substitutes'
for wool, thus increase the demand
far wool "and increase the sales and
profits of his wool-growi- ng constitu
ents. As between them and the
people it is their voice that is heard
and their interests that are looked
after.

Again, take the case of the Cu
ban, "tiring ..and .reciprocity, about
which so much has been said since
the late President McKinley com- -

;;t&$nded it so earnestly in his mes

.

sage to , Congress.: - iWhen he reI i ; - - i : 3. 2

marked upon the advisability of' reciprocity as a means of giving as
ine wiaer markets pur exporters

s-

- tofeel sijfsirofed a. redaction of the
tariff oh P articles which ' no longer
needed high protection, his senti
ments were generally endorsed by
thejeaderspf the .party and were
tprbved by the masses of his party.

This was so general that the infer
ence was that one" of the first

' measures fa Congress would be to
establish reciprocity where it was
practicable, and to reduce the tariff

- duties on such articles as no longer
needed protection from the "cheap
pauper labor 01 Europe.1:.

The very first effort, when it was
s tried on. Cnba, failed, the leaders
- not-only ignoring the recommenda

A tion of the President they professed

ate'twYti
drWt

Nye-rN- o; Jt drags. jfhuaaeipnia
Record '. - ;

' -

Teacher Tommy, what would
you say, that a- - man Ilea easy or .liea
easily! ; Tom my Who's de man in
de case Ltfi$. f 1 ' u,. I
; "Now, JohnDy," said the teacher

of, civil government, . tyo may tell

FrnvdOorusDe referee, mum."
Baltimore News.

jPatienceA girV takes great
chances on her flrst, proposal of mar-
riage. Palrice Do you mean if she
accents or declines ill Either way.
Yonkert t Statesman.

I HobbsOne l half : the world
doesn't know how the other half lives.
Dobbs Oh I .Well, that's balanced;
one half the world doesn't know how
the other half talks,
:.,.-r- Father What are your pros-
pects! S iitor I have suits pending
against the tunnel, subway and- - hotel
managers, and four Automobile own
ers. fake s her, my boy, and
be happy. new xorie Sun.

f Rusty Bufus De lady in de
next bouse give me a piece-- of home ;

made cake. Won't you give me some-thi- n',

tool Mrs. Spiteful Certainly !

Here's a pepsin tablet. Judge.
The . Artist It" is said that;

genius Is merely an Infinite capacity;
for taking pains. The Fourth Party
(to himself) B?m i And conceit is an
infinite capacity for giving 'em!
Pack : r

--f Mrs." Midford What do you
think of this vivisection question I It
must be awful to be cut up alive. Mrs.
Graham Yes, and it is awful to be
out dead, as I was by one of my dear--
friends last evening. Boston Trans- -

script. ... . .... ;j

"I found eighteen umbrellas in
the church yesterday," said the sexton
to the minister the day after a rainy
Sunday. "Oh. well' said the do-
minie, "take them to my study ; they
are probably intended as contributions
to the conscience fund." Yonkeri
Statesman, tbt

4--. "My," .exclaimed the. good-nature-

house-keep- er as she watched
Weary Wraggles devour the food;
"you certainly do act as if you were
hungry."- - "Actl" he eriedr between
bites. .'"Gee whizz, lady, don't vpu
know de diffrencA between actinan'
de real t'ingl" Philadelphia Press.

'""Twd dollars to Forty-secon- d

street! How far away is Jtl" "Oh !

It'a some distance from here." . "It is,
eh! I paid a cabman $3 to go some
wherealn New York wunst an' he got
there almost as soon as he got the $2."

Puck. .. . s,.- -

Young Lady A friend of mine
iseegsged to a man and now he re-

fuse to marry her. What would you
advise her to do! Old Lawyer Is the
man wealths! Young Lady No; he
nasn't a shilling. Old Lawyer Tnen
I'd advise her to write him a nice letter
of thanks. Tit-Bit- s. ;

J- - Housekeeper Ice will be very
cheap next summer, wont - it! Ice-
manWell, I don'4 know, mum. You
see we've got a good deal of dear ice
left over from the year before, and
we'U have to sell that first, because it
might spoil, you know, and I'm afraid
by the time the old stock is gone the
cheap ice will all be melted. jsx.

j RAILWAY RUMBLES.
1 Onr miles of railroad track exceed by
more than 10,000 all the tracks of Eu-
rope. . . :i :

V j

4 --The Dominion of Canada has granted
$88.884257 and 89,725,130 acres of land
to railways. '

; i

Vj More than 45,000,000 passengers; a
year go through the North . Union and
South Union stations in Boston.

In most Karopean railways the prin-
cipal difference between second class
and first class lies In the coloof the
seat cushions, first class being usually
red. second class gray.
i The average cost of the body of a
modern long electric car Is $2,000, the
'average price of a set of double trucks
for such a car Is $600, and the average
cost of the motor Is $1,500, making the
total cost of the car $4,100.
j Some of the Austrian railways have
followed the German custom of selling

1 numbered seats In the cars of fast
jtralns, both first and second class. jAn
extra charge of from about 25 to; 50
cents Is made for these seats, according

I to distance. .'
.

I The other day, just as a train was
about to leave Kutaa, in Hungary, j for

ipalfalva, an official appeared and put
seals on the wheels of the engine. The

r passengers had to get off and walk.
The company was 296 crowns In ar--
rears In payment of taxes. - Next day,

? the taxes were paid, and the train pro-- ''
' ceeded. j

; THREE TALL STORIES.!
' Hicldenta With Endings Contrary te

All Human Experience. j

- "I h&ve'got just $3,000 to- spend
in building a house' said the con-
fiding man who had dropped into
the office of the architect, 'fand.I
want you to draw me the plans for
a good two story frame dwelling
that can, s be built for that sum,
counting materials, work and ail."

So the architect drew the plans
and specifications for. , a $3,000
house, and the man subsequently
built it for that sum, with $6.37 to
spare, which he spentui giving the
architect a dinner at a down town
restaurant.

- A woman awoke in the middle of
the night with a shriek.

- jjphn," she cried to her husband,
"my sister Jane is dead! 1 know it I

I have just had a frightfully vivid
dream about her."

. But her husband quieted her, and
presently she! went to sleep, her
cheeks still wet with tears..

Then he noted the exact hour at
which his wife had had her dream.

The next day,"as can be verified
by anybody who is skeptical, no mes-
senger of any sort cameTwith a tele-
gram containing ; the Bad news of
the death of her -- sister Jane, Jwho,
at last accounts, was still, alive and

'Wfill. --4
.

'" -

Curses on my ' folly " suddenly
exclaimed

.
Mr. i Jrobinson when

about half way down town.
: It was a beautiful day, and there
was not a cloud in the slcy, , . j

He bad donned his high Bilk hat
and forgotten his umbrella.. t 4

Still mark the statements-- it did
not rain. - j- -

In fact, it didn't rainrf or nearly
two weeks "after 'that. Chicago
Tribune. b '

!

W. FAVO: IITE !

pudiationof promises? Simply be
cause certain protected interests de-.- -f -

J.J 21. Maka ' fVaAnrv I

growers, citrus iruu growers. In
and others who were less concerned
about the country's honor than they
were in the profits made out of the
monopoly the tariff gave them in
their respective lines. The political
campaign contributors were on
our side, solemn promises and the
American people on the other side,
and the campaign ccntributprs won.

TTov i will thev defend their
shameful - course . on this question
when they are cited before the peo
ple and! called upon to explain and
defend it? They can't do it. .

The ship subsidy biU, which will
take about five or six millions ox

dollars a year out of the pockets of
the people, has passed .the . Senate
as a party measure. Six Republican.
Senators voted - against it aiter:
vainly - trying to amend it so 'that
they could 'dare "to vote for it;
Every j Democrat in the Sei ate
voted against it, save one, prho
still persists in calling himself a
Democrat, ! although k he affiliates
and Totes with "the- - Republicans
McLanrin, of South Carolina. The
six Republican Senators who voted
against it; represent . agricultural
States, and they knew when they
were so voting that they were vot-in- sr

in accordance with the senti
ments of the people of their States.

' If that had not been made a party
measure it never could have passed
the Senate. Why was it made a
party measure ? Because some rich
men who will build or now own fast
steamers will get. the larger part pf
the subsidies, and these men and
the ship builders who expect to
profit by it, wanted it, and they are
liberal contributors to Republican
campaign funds. It war the few
with" the' money who help the Repub-
lican! party with theix-5- . money, on
one side,- - and tho people who will be
called upon to pay the subsidies on
the other, and the campaign con
tributors iwon: - - i-- , -- ,

These are a few illustrations of
the, record they have made 'so' far,
and they are not done yet. It is a
record that Democrats, viewing it
from a party standpoint, may re
j ice in for it means trouble for the
Republican party.

. HQW CIV IT DO IT.t
There is littlejdouyjthat 'fjatt

majority of the Amricanpeople
sympathize with the v Boers in their
heroic defence of their country
against the British invaders, and
there is as little doubt, too, that if
our: Government bad not been so
tangled up by the assumed , friend
ship between this country and. Great
Britain, this sympathy 1. would: long
ago have found expression in some
declaration of Congress. "

While the fact that the recent
resolutions, adopted by the Demo-

cratic Congressional caucus in Wash
ington, emanated from, a Democratic
caucus and therefjorehave a parti
san coloring, may prevent a general
response from the people, they ex
press the popular sentiment all the
same.

But how could . Congress, pass a
resolution of sympathy with the
Boers? How could it ask the Brit
ish Government to end the war. by
some honorable adjustment of the
dispute? If we had no war on our
hands in the Philippines Congress
might do that and possibly1 might
have done it before this but we have
by the course of the party which
has been waging war upon the Fili-
pinos i estopped - ourselves from con-
sistently making any plea for the
Boers, or of even indirectly cpn- -

jdemuing-.Briti- sh methods in .the
prosecution of thatfar. r The Fili-
pinos are fighting invaders just as the
Boers are; they are contending for
territorial soverighty and -- self rule.
just as the Boert are, and they are

ist as much entitled to territorial
sovereignly and self mlo asthe Boers
are. But in addition to this bur
jailitary. . represenatives who are
carrying out the Washington .policy
itl the Philippines have 'adopted
British methods pursued in South
Africa, thereby virtually endorsing
those methods.

If such a resolution were adopted
by Congress,; if the .British Govern
ment paid any attention to it. it
might simply tell Congress to look
to the Philippines and set its own
house in order, : before it. undertook
to tell Great Britain or any other
power how it should manage its.do--
mestic affairs. f .L:""--? . I :

r The resolution wjll not be adoptld,'
of; course, far if there wers no other
reason for not adoptfng it, the Re-
publican majority in Congress would
not so stultify itself.

7

t The Charleston Exposidon edition
issued on the 16th Inst, by the
Raleigh JTmiTAndkVfiiervartii

I scriptive of thB-Exposirfo- giVe
I W v..t. .mnntit;ffrtZs;i?L,.i
I Will be yery useful to persons con--
templrTlsitlSg K, hii ligwnts

I an advance View which 'will irreaHr
aid the visitor in studying it 'to ad-
vantage. " The gentlemen irho did
the work deserve' much credit for
the cleverness --with which; they did
t and the Ifews and'Observer for Its

enterprise. '"'
!

Fox? Whoopingdourrli
llSOr'.tJZXZ3IlBYr8i' EX-PEOTORAU- T.
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iCbina still iHzaurwi In thedis
Ll.1 '

1.1- - J L'.l All

which there may become pretty
Brringldrama enacted inthe near
future. A formidable andj spread-
ing rebellion; alliance between Eng-
land and Japan, and a counter Alli-

ance between Russia and France,
indicate anything but a solution of
th'e,. Chinese ,: problem Whenhis
rebellion broke out it was intimated
that it was encouraged by France,
and it is nptiat all improbable, that
Russia) has swpaWjin :the. nietoo.
Neither of these and for that mat-

ter none of the Governments which
have recently figured in the Chinese
racket has any respect for the so--
called government of China, which
is a mere automaton, put up to be
knocked down when it suits the
pleasure or the , interest of any
power strong , enoucrh to do the
knocking. .x

, Under the restrictions put upon
China in the terms imposed by the
allied Powers, before they relaxed
their erip on Pekin, the Govern
ment of China is practically power
less to protect itself"against any for
midable rebellion and the people who
may be loyal to it have little heart to
rally to its support, for they don't
know how soon it and they might be
at the mercy of the yictorions rebels,
and they have no long head like that
of Li Hung Chang to help them in
emergencies, or to play the diplo
matic game with the Powers.

That's about the situation now,
China is still a field for exploit.
Having begun the exploiting busi
ness and found how easyvit is the
appetite of the exploiters" has. been
whetted for more. They have all
cobbled something, but Russia the
biggestslice, which' she proposes to
hold on to and grab for more. The
alliance between England and Japan
may precipitate the grabbing instead
of preventing it. In the meantime
there is a formidable and. growing,
rebellion which may furnish a pre
text for resuming the grabbing.

Some cows have no more sense
about what they eat than some peo-

ple. Que , in New York became
doubled with dyspepsia, and the
owner thought the cheapest way to
cure her was to kill her. ' rAn autop
sy revealed the fact that she had
been feeding on scrap iron, staples.
nails, Ac A 10-pen- nail was
crowded so hard that it worked
through the walls of her stomach and
did the work for her.

It is estimated that the orange
crop of California will be from 25 to
50 per cent, short this season as
compared with that of last season,
but the prices are from 25 to 60 per
cent higher on the box! so that the
growers are. not hit very hard.

CURRENT COMMENT

A Grange representing 2,000
farmers of Onondaga County, has
adopted a resolution in favor of re
ciprocity with Cuba; but the Re-
publicans in. Congress representing
the Beet Sugar Trust continue to
fight against it. --Brooklyn Citizen,
Denu

- It is said that the Bey. Baker
P. Lee. of Kentucky, who has been
offered the pulpit of Grace Episco-
pal church, Chicago, at a salary of
115,000 per year, does exactly as he

leases. He - probably also allows
Eis parshioners to do the same
thing, which would account for the
size of his salary. Atlanta Journal,
Dem.
r-- i- From a careful reading of the
New Orleans newpapers we gather
that protection lor sugar u or ought
to be the. paramount plank in the
democratic piatlorm. r Reciprocity
is all right when it affects those
things not the product of the beet
and sugar cane. . It's about time for
Senator Uarmack to make some re-
marks about the quality of the demo
cracy of toe Louisiana sugar plant
ers. uiuatanooga Zimes, ind.

If Senator Hanna can lav
-- for the support of organized labor so
aUo jean President. Roosevelt. In
droppiogiir.- - Powderly, - who has
ioss nis noia upon tne laoor unions.
and puttiog Mr. Bareent, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
man, in his place there is a Very
neat counter for. the Ohio states
man's tactics. If tbecbanze in the
Immigration Bureau shall put its
administration upon a broader
gauge of public usefulness there will
be cause fombankfulness. PAtf- a-
duphxa Record, Denu i

. Weriaaa Uors m Oar.
There's so rest for tfaosa tTrlaa lit- -

tie- - workers Dr.-Kto- g'a New LfePJI .Mil lions are at wave basv. car--. . . . .I tm I j v V niuk i.nrpia Laver, aanaice. uuums--
noss.-ffev- er and Asrue. ' Tbey banish
8iek Headache and drive out Malaria.
waver gripe or weaken. Small, taste
"ice ana work wonders. Tit them.
35 cent at R. B. BxxrJUCT's drag
atore. -

j.-- .t-

" Raeaveract SpsseSt a BearlmsJ' - .;.) ftwf.'i."?.; " vie, i
Messrs.! Ely Beo: I commenced

usios! your Uream Balm about two
years asro for eatarrn. M voice was
omewnat tbieK and mv bearlnr dull.

siy dsarins; nas . been . luuy: restored
and my speech has become ouite clesK.

I I am a teacber tiiour tosrn.- - -

Alio comment, la needed. Trial use
10 ets. Fall size 50c. r; Ask your drasr--
gisu we mail it. - -- '

' M Warren St, Hew York;

ovar stxtv Tasura .

Mas. WnrsLoWs SooTHrjra Sybup has
been usedfor over sixty years by mil-
lions of ' mothers for 4heir' children
wnue .fsotnmg wittt nertect sueoesa.
It soothes the child, soften the srums.
and allays all pain; cures wind colic
and is the best-remed- u fm dianhoaa.
It will relieve the poor Uttie sufferer
immediately, cold . by . druggists tinevery part of the world.' Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be surtf and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's .8oothlns Bmatm li rw m

Wise Womcrl VU Tbe Cfrcat
,

t. i -

Paloe's GeleTy Gomponnd

It is the Only; Remedy That

Can Provide - for the In--j
crease of Sed Corpnscles

j in the Blood.

From every section of the land;
from Maine to California, strong ' and
well attested reports of women, blood
less, nervous, dyspeptic; neuralgic,
rheumatic; and run down, and in many
eases so weak as to be bedridden, who
have been enabled to resume their
places in the family and in social life.
enjoy health, vigor, and true happi
ness, all through the aid of that great
blood purifier, blood maker, and health
giver, Panne's Celery .Compound.

- Whn Painn' (IaIaw Hnmrionnd is
used, the rapid change in color, flesh,!
and expression of the face is so marked!
and observable.' that- - repair or - inej
K Acf carl lisaiiAB mirht ha ealled aJ

renewal of life, i j

fames ueiery uompounu is tnci
only medicine that can effectively inj
crease the proportion of red corpuscles
in the blood; this is a sour e a of power
over all blood diseases, rheumatism.
dyspepsia,, indigestion, and general
run down condition. .

Mrs. Martha P. Lunceford, a well
known and popular lady of Craw-fordsvill- e.

Ga.. grateful for her cure
by Paine's Celery Compound, sends
the following letter for the benent or
all suffering women:

"I think itis my duty to let you
know about the wonderful -- work
Paine'a Celery Compound has done
for me. I haye been sick for the past
fifteen or twenty years with dvspep
sia. heart and stomach trouble, and
rheumatism, and so many diseases
that I can't mention them all. 1

"As for sleep, I didn't kiiow whatpt
was to have a good nignt's sleep, ana
would roll and tumble and sit up in
bed half the night. The second night
I took Paine's Celery, Compound, II
went to bed and slept ail night, xou
don't know how much better I felt In
the morning. I have not lost a night's
sleep since I have been taking Paine's
Celerv Compound. I don't know In
what words to thank you for Paine's
Celery Compound. It is worth its
weight in gold."

of Imitations of Diamond Dyes,BEWARE Ask for and take only Diamond.

Hit Omelet.
ltr dear. Mild the nwk Mr, Newll- -

wed. I don't likv to com plain. but tis
omelet you made"

"Whafs the matter --with it?" she ii
auired. - I

"Well er it's rather hard to cot it,
and'

"Gracious! . 1 was afraid that man
Would send me tough eggs. 111 atop deal
ing with him."-5lasg- ow Evening Times.

Learned by Fatlare.
"Fortnnately I failed to win the prise,

the historian Freeman once said, refer
ring- - to an Oxford essay on the JNornjan
conquest. "Had I won it I should have
flattered myself I knew all about the sub
iect. As it was I went on and learned
something about It." The somethingf is
set forth on one of the greatest mono
ments of English historical scholarship.

Pla Money."
When tins were first invented in

fourteenth century, the maker was fal
lowed to sell them on Jan. 1 and 2 only,
and upon these days the women flocked
to buy them. They were so expensive
that It was customary to give as a wed- -

Mnir nresent a certain sum of money to
be used as ia money,--" hence the term.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURBEIf.

or The fonowins anotations repre
Wholesale Prices generally. In making oi
small orders hlsber uicea have to be chars

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, bat the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the antual market prlca
oi tne articles auotea ,

BAserne
9 jute
Standard.....
Burlaps . S

VntSTIBiT SMOKE- n-
Hamsjl S ..... ...... ity
Sides lfs.... 10

' Shoulders V 9
DBY SALTED

Sides ....
Shonldera SI s. 9

BABRI-pW- ts Turpentine -
Second-han- d, each.,... l 85
Second-han- d machine...... 1 35
New New Tors, each.

EXtlCTSH
New City,

.
each

WUmlngtonfiM 8 60
Northern 9 00

BOTTIB
North Carolina .... is
Northern.. ................. 22 8

OOBNHXAL
Per busheLm sacks 78
Virginia Meal -

OOTTON TXEa V bundle
OaNDLSS S

Sperm is.
Adamantine 8 11

OOPFEK B- -
lAgoyra....; .. umo 8

DOKE8TIC8
BbeeUng,-- , yard. ......
Yarns, ff bunch of 5 a .... g

F1BH
SUckerel, No. 1,-f-J barrel... sa 00
Mackerel, No. l, nalf-bb- l. 11 09
Mackerel, No, 8, barrel... 18 op
Mackerel, No. s fThalf-bbl- .. 8 00

-. Mackerel, No. S, barrel... It 00
MuUetaT barrel. S75.

: Mullets, vpork barrel...... 7.00
- iO. Boe Herring, keg.. I oo

iixtra..f' 4 00
tuo&r w

Mwgraae.b...
iiiiiiinittiitiiewaigns...

rirstPatanl
OliUjta mW S). .......
8BAIN bushel

Oornom store,bg8 White 83
Mixed Corn..
Oats, from store (mixed).. 60 OIOats, Bust ProofOowPeaa....".amsa W D

. Green saltedury nini....Srvsslt .

HAT SI Sa
Boe BawT...... ...........
N. a crop. ;

HOOP IBOlfOP
0HIK8K WTb

Nort&ern factory.....
Dairy Oream
naiieraa

ZtSBO. B
Siortliern ....

' North GaroUi
PORLV5am 1 SB.

- U1IVSU8S.......
&' 52'''l" ' ...

!Tl.JLhne.....w." ........ . ....
BOFK, W S.. U
SALT.Wsaek. Alum...
: uvftrpool ...

American...
On 186 Backs......... SO

SCGAB. oard aran'dStanaard A
t yhlteKxtraO........

xxtra.C, Golden.......
LtTHBKB (city sawed) V M ftsnip Staff, resawea......... is 00 a w so

, . Boagn sdg Plank is 00 O IS 00

uuikuty ,..,,.... is 00" ' DreBsed Pkiorlnff. i n

esroadoesttsfiogsbeaa.... '

BittbaesTtaDaCTslsTn;:;:
Forto Bloo,tnboasbeads.u. SO O SIPortotobawar:: ft si Bogar House, la bogabeada r W. 14

14, f IS
i it' ft S7

SOAP. W orthern. J4'I'- - 4wuS: S STli 14 SS

rafcjj?-ippuig- ..J?f?: Hpjgngad.......j..... r sss a i s
-- j. Pair mlll.t.. (N S SSO

ISS?2?S? 6 60 S 760 1

Extra mill,. ........ ..,,.. 8 00 8 00,SBES9IJE8, N.O. Oynreea aawad vr.r-- r

u
1

WMSXMbaart.: SSS fj res
0,4 00,Jifc,M,, ir--a aa

salloa Sfortbsra 1 oo 218

at8Kc, net rpXwywmore nominal at 9.' '
uuswo, quiet atreceinta 191 v; , ic. nt.

at ojfcc, net receipunphU, quiet at nSiS.u4bs; oavannab, quiet at 811
receipts 3,798 6 De 1

at 8 6c net reoehSi 8bile, nominal at 8 ll-i- fi res.: U- -

bales; Memphis, stead, at
ceiots 1.283 bales; V?18 rece.DU337&. Auie'
ton, firm at 8Hc. net ree.iinr- -

PRODUCE MARKETS.

ByMesraDhtotheMorain88tar

Iff--: -S- T-J ciosi.;u2L!

4 00: Winter ruium., o '&
Wheat-S- pot steady ;No.2U4
Options closed firm 86c

quotations: Mawh "i nch!?ied
May closed 80c; July clos;d ";September 79cOption, closed firm ui??1 8le.
cnuo. xne aaies included- - MawoT66c: Jnlv elH ? cow
63Kc Oats-S- pot eas?er';

493 Options were weak earl? !
raiuea later witb other grain., tfirmer: Western c,.
rfina fi,. '9 80

American $10 60;
Cheese firm; State fuhl7.8eanv made rannv i... '.'
whiie 1313. ButteV--sl"ery 2330c; Btale dairv

leHcrhernVS
I Potatoes quiet ;New York, fair
I in sack, t 15825:Je-8e- skmV.
1 k nn no kI t .",7 eet,t3v .wuKa uuii main K.ontallAI 19 T- - ' 7- - wrre

hand-nicke- d 4!c; nth laD.
rxv. v 1 nig ilia iu Jjivernnn

No.7 invoice 5 14R m7w ? .u

812c. BMsBiwfi7Yffi
215-16- C; centrifugal 96 tesf ??"lH
refined steady. Pork firm.
Hull Piiu n . .. A'1UW... rmo is riv ucuvn firm nrm
uw uuutaiiiuaB: rr mo
b. mills ?&LcnALXLt. a
yellow? 4242 Wet off Rmm-".,- rf

wuiie 4445c; prin
r'"X7 Jw, a4fc; prime me.

o w, nominal.
CHIOAGO Maro.h 9fi n..; ,. .,- , 1 ' ' uiarKeutununcu a uorvuus ana erratic course
jr. opccuiaiors were adverse

tne .consiaeratiou. or anrthino.
weainer rennrta onH tv. l
uuuuauwjr ucariBU, priC68 Slid

.
dOWb

AMU until m k i.n I iuutti nuiu bcouica lo bfte
arriveu at an export bass Lar,
sales on the dfnlinA rm;i,oi j.- w uo uur- -

mant bull sentiment and helped other
v t a svm naihsfiAai'ln . 4 t nr1"0 "J aspsaaatvsjjjf fit IflO C 2 01 ft

Mav wheat was & RhadA hirrrQM r..v v uifiill, iUfl'
corn ic lower and Mav oats is lower
jrruvioiuas ciosea o 10 iuc nigner

LmuAuu. fflsrr.n z i inch ni,.- ,,
jb lour marxet was easy. Wbeat--
No. 2 spring No. 3 spriDg 70Jic

o. a reo ouoazouorn No.2-N-

2 vellnw c. Tlan vrt 9 a

43Wc: No. 2 white 44Wa47c- - Nn
wbite 4d45c. Messporfc, per barrei

ID ssenis 4U. LArd.Xner 10K

19 359 3754. Short rib sid
loose. 88 00l8 55. Drv salted hn I.

ders, boxed, 17 12W" 25.
clear sides, boxed, 18 9U&9 00 Whi,
key Basis of high wines, 1 30.

Tne leading futures ranged as

htm rvrxvninir. hichpsl Inwnt
rlosing: Wheat No. 2Mav73Vft?4

74. 73. 74S74Mc; July 74

74 73. 74V '75c: SeDtember UU.Cn- - r m - - - rw - -

7454. 74J6. 74J4. 74Kc. Uom-- Nn

May 6161X, 61J4. 60, 6061c
July 60HPJ. 6(H. 6i!H,60M;

35 V. 35. 35. 3554a35c: SeoterLbtrl
A A mtf- Ark AA m S f s a a Iou, tvyic. mess pors.
001 may sia v&Vi. la is
IK Jniv Sir n ik f,7

15 67. Uard Der 100 tts-- Mav N
46. 9 43 J4, a 45; July SZH,

9 52ji, 9 55; September
.

$9 65,
at S A 0r rt a. ! 1 (A M -a nn nr Mncarv i r. ritw nil inw- -w mr w swuvi (v w "

A AK fi Kfl R AK A K0- - Tnlu iS
8 62 8 60. 8 September t8'
A mm as,. r mm
O O iU, O s9

FGREI6H MARKET

8v Cable to tbe Mornlna Biar

LiVRRPnni,. March 20. Cottoa

8pot fair demand, prices lower;

American middling lair o a; roou
mAAMna tlK.lfiri- middling 6

Inw mAdno A, 99.2d: rood ordinarT

4 19-3- 2d ; ordinary 4 1 Tbe sales

or tbe day were 14, 0W Dales, oi wnr
1.0(10 bales were for sreculation an

anri tnAliirlAH 11.7(10 bales Allltl!

lean. Receipts 10 000 baits, includiLf

9,900 bales Aioencau.
iTutuwii onmpd auiet ana cios"-- :

asbv AmmHnsn miftri lino IB. 0. CI

March 4 46-64- d seller; March and

April 4 46-6- seller; April and M

4 46-6- 4d buyer; May and June 4

ffll AT.KAi hnw .Tiinsiid July 4 47- -

64d buyer; July and August 447-64(- 1

seller; August and beptemoer
64d Beller; September and October

A W-K- hiinA, . I iitinnnr ana iiurem-

ber 4 28-64- d value; November and De

cember 4 25-6- 44 26-64- d seller.

MARINE.
ABRIVED. '

Steamer Highlander, Bradshw,

Fayetteville, T D Love.

CLEARED
Steamer Highlander, Bradshiw.

Fayetteville, T D Love. ,

Steamer Compton, Sanders, U
basli and LitUe River, 8 C, Stone,

RourkdcCo.

MARINE DIRECTORY-

S.iat r VeaaeU In the Port of '"

tlaatont w. March 81

BOHOONERS.
Nellie Floyd, 484 tons, Nielsen, Held

& OO.
Annie Ainslie, 250 tons, Strout, Georfl

HarrUs, Son & Co.
Albert T Stearns, 508 tons, Bunw

Greorge Hsrriss. Sod fe Co.
Harold J McCarty, 297 tons, Foster,

George Harri s, Bon & Co.

BARQUES.

Olive Thurlow, 577 tons, Hays, Geof
Harriss, Son & Co.

, BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Nsvsl Stores and Coll'1

Yesterday.

W. & W. itaiiroaa-- 4 bales co-

tton. 10 barrels tar.
bales c

W. C. & A. Railroad- -5
.ton, 4 casks spirits turpentine. --

rels rosin, 170 barrels tar, 6 barrw

crude turpentine. jcottonG O.. Railroad- -4 bales
casks spirits turpentine, 16 sari--

rosin, 21 barrels cruae soiriU
A. &.

Y. Railroad- -3 casks
mm i fasturpentine, ti orrcja

TTiVilander 4baJesv0iiu !

6 casks spirits torPeDDrL cru4
rosin, 840 barrels tar,

tUKenre-C- .
M. Whitlock-- 83

spirits turpentine, 74 barrels row- -
barrels tar. enirit8 WH

penune, 10 urrc -'- o" sks Pir"5

turpenune, iv i
tar. o cask.

Total 17 oaies rosin,
spirits turpentine, 175 bar

cm
688 barrels tar, 51 barrels

i VVTLMINGTON MARKET

4ootea osieially at the closing by the Produce
j i uuuiuimjij

- ' am T tu inli ip mru anD1AA vusiviiii sarvu u.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Sales

fter 4 P--- at-48e-- per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 45c per gal- -

ort for country casks. V -- '
j KOSIN Market quiet at $1 15 per
barrel for strained and $LZ0 per bar
Tel for rood strained, is s i 1

TAK Market nrm at fi.zo per bar
rel of 880 lbs.

CBUDB TURPENTINE Market
steady at $L85 per barrel r for hard,
$2.50 for diprand- - forvirgut:

Quotations . same ay last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine quiet at S4fflS3Xc;
rosin nothing ioing: lar aieita? at
$1.15; crude turpentine quiet at $1.30

2.S0.
BBOSTPTS.'

Spirits turpentine 36
Rosin.... its
Tar ... . 688
Crude turpentine.. 51

Receipts same day last --year is
aks smrits turnentine. 644 barrels

rosin, 194 barrels tar, 57 barrels crude
turpentine.

OvTTOB.
Market firm on a basis of 0H0 per

Wkii-n- tnr middling. Ouotationa:
Ordinary. 6 cta.i71b
Good ordinary 7?t
Low middling. ...... 8J4
Middling... 8
Good middling 8 15-1- 6

Same day last year, market nrm at
8Mc for middling.

Receipts 17 bales: same day last
year, SZ8.

fCorrected Eegularly by Wilmington Prodnce
Commission lterohants, prions representUui
tboee paid tor prodnce consigned to Oommis- -
sion aiercnanis.j

COUNTRY PRODUCES.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Dwitft ft( m Afwa viMma TKf fonwX I H'" IVV VAWSJSJ BA MUV W a uiuvj
80c per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Virginia Frxne,60c ; extra prime, esc ;
fancy, 70c. Spanish, 7580c.

CORN Uinn: 76asuc per busnei
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 11
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012jc;
sides, 10llc.

ilfiOOS lull at l0S4iic per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 16

25c: springs. 10ai5c.
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 12

16c; live. 10llc.
j BK1CSWAX ITlrm at 26c.
TALJjUW Firm at 6K6Kc per

pound.
SWE1ST fOTATOlEB Firm at 70

76c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Mornlncc star
new Yobsu Marcn 20. Money on

call was firm at 45 per cent, clos
ing. bid and asked, at 34 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 45 per
cent. Sterling exchange was steady.
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 487J for demand and at 485
for sixty days. Posted rates were
486 and 488X. - Commercial bills
484?i4S5X- - Bar silver 53. Mex
ican dollars 43jf- - Government bonds
steady. State bonds were steady.
Kaiiroad bonds irregular. U. o. re
funding 8's, registered, 109; U. 8. re
funding 8's, coupon, 109X; U. 8. 3's.
registered, ius4; do. coupon, luax
U. o. 4s, new registered, lev; do.
coupon 13M; U. o. 4's, old reg'd,
111; do. coupon, 112: U. o.
5's registered, 106: do. coupon.
106: Southern Bail way, 5 s, 122.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 106K;
Chesapeake 6t Ohio 45; Manhat
tan L 184V; New York Central
163; Beading 56; do. .1st preferred
80& ; do. 2nd preferred 67M ; St. fSul
165: do. preTd, 190: Southern Kail- -
way 3H ; do. pref 'd ; Amalga
mated Copper 64; Am'n Tobacco
People's Gas 102 X ; Sugar 131 X ; Ten- -

essee Coal and Iron 71 M ; U. B.
Leather 11; do. prerd. 81; Western
Union 90; U. . Bteel 43K; do. pre
ferred 94; Mexiean National m;
American Liocomotive Slfs ; do. pre
ferred 93M: Standard Oil 630&640.
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co., 68;
do. preferred, 1Z9J4.
; Baltimore, March 30 Seaboard Air
Liine, common, 24J24j; do. prefer- -

red, 4444H; do. 4s 84Mo5.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv.Telegraph to the Morning suir.
NkrwYOBX, March 20. Bosin firm

Spirits turpentine firm- -

Charleston, March 20. Spirits tur
pentine and rosin unchanged.

3av assab, Marco au.-ap- turpea
tine was firm at 47c receipts 136 casks;
sales 141 casks; exports 684 casks
Bosin steady;- - receipts 819 barrels;
sales oil barrels; exports 1.658 bar
rels Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 80; E,
$1 85; P, $1 40; G, $145; H,

1 6U; 1. S175; K.fJ45; M, f2 85; N,
$3 25 ; W G. $3 60: WW. 18 85.

COTTOfi MARKETS
By.Xeiegranh to the Mornin i stai

W MW xOBK. M rch 20. The cotton
market opened easy in tone, with
prices two to three points lower, and
during the rest of the morning was
weak under tremendous lia nidation
and bear selling. A prominent com
mission nouse, believed to be acting
for Western longs, sold out bet ween
40.000 and 50.000 bales Julv within
fifteen minutes, under which thatoption broke from .8 86 to 8 80.
The rest of the list went off in propor-
tion, though March and April contin-
ued to hold a firm relation to the later
months on scattering demand from
spot cotton interests. Disappointing
English market news started the sell
ing movement though the recent
'tired" appearance of the market nn.

doubtedly prompted the precipitate
liquidation for Western accounts. - On
tne break room shorts scrambled far
profits and conservative traders bought
on the reaction theory. Yet public
buying did not figure aa a featn ra At
the lower prices to the extent expect
ed . While : July . later rallied tn
8.86 the market failed to display
positive strength: and was very sensi-
tive to selling orders from any quar-
ter. Light port receipts for the day
and very light estimates for

New Orleans and Houston re-
ceipts received but passing notice.
Nor did clearances for export which
reached several thousand bales more
than total port receipts. Modified es-
timates for the week's "in aiffht" were
equally unpopular and to the last sen
timent was oearian. At the close the
market was quiet and steady, with
I(rices net unchanged to five points
ower. Total sales ware estimated nt

250,000 bales. ,
, NbwTobk, March 20. Cotton quiet
at 9Hc4 net receipts 564 bales; gross
receipts 6,624 bales; stock 171,667 bales.
- Spot cotton , closed quiet ; middling
Pljds 9Hc; middling gulf 9Hc; sales

1,16 bales.
,,yatfes closed quiet and 'steady:
March 8.93, April 8 90, May 8 81, June
8 W. JulJl 8.85. August a65 Septem-
ber a27, October 8.09, November 7.90r
December 7.99.

Total today Net receipts 17,103
bales; exports to Great Britain 12,431
bales; exports to France bales;exports to the Continent 8.967 bales r
stock 724,766 bales..-
f Consolidated Net receipts 87,409
bales; exports to-Gr- eat Britain 88,486
bales; exports td the Continent 87,599
bales, .w -

- Total since September lst-N-et re
ceipts Co.XS bajas; exports to Great
Britain 2,640,529 bales; exports to

It a disease of ctvilaanon. '. wnen u
IndiAn waa a stranger to the- - white matt
be had uowune in his vocabulary for
this dreaded malady. .

Without arguing as to uie cnntmuiy
of consumption, it may be stated posi
tively that t Doctor
Pieree's Golden Med-ic-al

cures--Discovery &
weak hemor-
rhages,

lungs, V.'.l ':. bronchitis;
deep-seate- d and
stubborn cough, and
other diseases which
if neglected or lly

treated find
a fatal termination
in consumption.
There is no alcohol
in the Discovery,"
and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine,
and all other nar-
cotics. ": --

Persons suffering
from .chronic dis
ease are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free. All
corresponaence is
conducted under
the seal of sacred

Dr. K. v. nerce, jkuhuo, j--i.

In a little crrrr thirty years, Dr. Pierce;
assisted by his medical staff of nearly a.

score of physicians, has treated and '

cored thousands of men and. women who
had been given up as lncuraoie aj ioca .

physicians. - :

"Tour medictoe U tue item.
ken." write Mr. Jennie Dingman of Rapid ?

tKalkaa Co., Mich. apttaS I ?

m. bad cooeb sot so bad I baa to oe in oca

amotion. He wanted me ta fyV'J' i

thouVhtwe woald try Dr. Pierce'i Golden j

Discovery, and before I had taken onebotUe j

the cough stopped and I have since had no sign
of its returning.-- - - -

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation. ... .. . -

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Fayetteville Obterverx Wo haye
just received the sad news, as we so
to press, oi me . aeaiu ox a.r. jwiuu
Pembertoa, a nepnew oi ut. n.
tvllr. He died suddenly at Chapel
Hill tMs (Wednesdaj) afternoon.

KinStonFtoa Prist Mr. L. T.
Leo died in a sddden manner in Chin-
quapin township, in Jones county,

esteraay. . no was qoidk , aumc
fog work, when he suddenly became ill,
and a negro who ' was - working with
him eausrnt him as be was railing, ue
exe'aimedl 'I . am done, I am para--

h ." These Were the last words ne
spoker ;

--.Wilson Newt: Monday after
noon at the oil mill a negro 007 aooui
eight years ols, while playing in the
seed house, was canffbt by the seed,
conveyor, which pulled him in fret
firat, causing tb conveyor to cnosre
which threw out. . tne oeiu u pon

the boy was found. One
of bis legs was so badly mangled that
it had to be taken off. tne otnrr ieff
was broken. It is thought that he

ill live. He is the son of Jordan
Taylor.

Greensboro Record: Revenue
Agent A. C. Patterson left last Mon
day nigbt for aa official business trip
to Ashe vi He. tie repons inai wunin
the oast three or four days a number
of important seizures have been made.
amoag tbem being a big government
distillery belonging to A. A. Cody lo-

cated near Salisbury, one Dear Benson
belonging to a man named uoimes,
also three or four illicit distilleries.
two of which were in Transylvania
county and three near Staley in Ran-
dolph countyTb revenue officers
also made some eaptares in Forsyth
county last week.

Goldsbofo Headlight: The sud
den death of Mrs. Kate Edgerton
Thompson occarred of heart failure at
her home in this city Tuesday morn
ing, aged 85 years. Mr Louis
Godwin, county surveyor, has been
doubly bereaved within- - one week.
On Sunday, the 9th Inst., his 17-ye- ar

oid daughter Sadie died after a nine
days' illness of pneumonia, and on
Saturday morning, the 15tb, his
wire succumbed to tne same disease.
la the 48th year of her age.'

Our farmers are anything but
smiles these days. They are already
badly behind and the weather keeps
suehthat they can't help themselves.

While fooling with a supposed un-
loaded pistol Saturday night at Mount.
Olive. Newberry Gregory, colored, ac
cidentally shot Dsye Walker, also col-
ored, in the eye, the ball lodging
somewhere In the back pan or the
head. The wounded was doing well
when last heard from, while Newber
ry skipped. ... .....

.. Clinton , Democrat: A ten- -
year-ol- d girl of Mr. and Mrs. George
IS. Sanderlin, 01 westbrook's town ,
ship, mat her death' In a yery unusual,
as well as a Yery sad maaner.on Thurs
day, March 13th. The mother and an
older girl oert this one and a sun
younger one in the bouse, while they
went off some distance to a turnip
patch, giving the two little ones in
struciions to go to a neighbor's house
to stay tui tneir return, it seems that
the smallest girl of the two had gotten
out In the yard, while "the other fas-
tened up the house and attempted to
get out by a .window, and as she. went
out; the sash fell, catching the child
by the heck, thus leaving her hanging,
where she was afterwards found dead,
her ueck supposed to have been
broken. When found the younger
child was pulling at her clothing, be-
ing too young to realize what had oc-
curred. -

Whiteville Press: Messrs. 0. F,
Brown and : M, M- - Sweet, two com-
mission men of Providence, B. I ,
have recently acq aired- - lands adjoin-
ing Whiteville, wnich they intend to
devote to the production of strawber-
ries for their own msrkeL; Thedo-man- d

f for berries has excelled the
supply to their, market ..and they have
been reduced to the necessity of grow-
ing for ' themselves. Fifteen acres
will be put in berries at ' once and the
acreage increased to 200 in the future.

Saturday night three men went
to the house of one Rensie Davis, a
white man who lives some2 two-mile- s

from town, and called him out 'to the
woods and gave him a severe and prob-
ably justly deserved . beating. Davis
had been socdsed of ng hie
wife who is in a critical condition of
health, rand of. trying to poison her
with drugs. Davis has left for parts
unknown. ,

, -- v....; , A Fireman's Clase CaI. .

- i'l stack to my engine, although
every, joint ached and. every nerve
was racked with pain," writes CJW.
Bellsmy, a locomotive fireman, iof
Burlington, Iowa. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all
run down. : As I wss about to give
up I got a bottle of Electric Bitters,
and after taking; it I felt as well I
ever did In my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new
life, strength and vigor from' their
use. Try them. - Satisfaction guar
anteed by R. R. Bixlamt. druggist
rnce su cents-;- y - l- - t '." t

ri.Ni

1 SJ B S IWl J - -

11--

tana 4 mrnmi ud M'a trnnnun foe " M :

. tfpbokl,uUfialaadaUUndaoifT
SL Cai, WewWartt.

- .1

to esteem highly,; bat repu4iat-- 1 superb.nnmber.In its sixteen illut-- g
the pledges- - to- - Cuba and -- tne I trated naires bsarins' nnon and ami

. n0hwh?iye,assum
ed when we tobktrrn;bttrsalve th
gnardianshipof Caba,and practically
woxirom nerihe xigU to do any- -
thini for hersellthont first con--
suiting us and securing bur sanc
tion.

Tney-ha-T tried td wriggle ront of
this shameful breach. -- Sb faith, and
Ignoring of Mr. . KcSinley's recom-
mendations by favoring temporary

O per cent, reduction malcethift,
7aoesar settle thai nnAit;nn

ljP1! postpones the settlement
tor wo years more. "

Whjsdl this vawriUattonand ra--
I

penune.

V t


